Join the Family Resource Center of Greater Nashua, as we join HANDS to raise awareness of keeping children safe from harm during April National Child Abuse Prevention Month

Helping Hands

When: Wednesday, April 24, 2013
Time: 3:00-5:00 pm
Where: Boys & Girls Club of Greater Nashua
47 Grand Avenue Nashua NH 883-0523 x-215

Every parent that participates will be entered in a drawing where you can win a $50 or $25 gift certificate to a local grocery store.

Please stop by the Boys & Girls Club of Greater Nashua between 3:00-5:00 pm and participate in family friendly activities that celebrate children and families.

Children and parents are asked to add to our Helping Hands Wall by writing ways that we can all lend a helping, compassionate hand to others. As we teach our children that hands are not for hitting, let’s see how many ways our hands can help not hurt. Other activities provided by Prevention Makes Cents will include planting the seeds of prevention, coloring a safety booklet, making a safety button and pinwheel, a nationally recognized symbol for child abuse prevention month.

The Family Resource Center of Greater Nashua is collaboration of family-serving organizations working together to offer programs and services that educate, support and promote positive family growth and development

• Adult Learning Center • Boys & Girls Club of Greater Nashua • Child and Family Services • Front Door Agency• Greater Nashua Healthy Communities Collaborative • Prevention Makes Cents • Southern New Hampshire Services • UNH Cooperative Extension-Hillsborough County •

This event is being sponsored in part by The Center for Effective Discipline www.stophitting.com